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Ruidoso businessmen linked to drug bust in Los Angeles

'77 grad in
minority
program

Ann~tte Cha.vez 11 De-La.·
Cmz, a 1977 Carrizozo 1I ig-h
School graduate, has be-l'l1
s(·l(·ctt>d to participate In
"ProJect Blm'print," a mmor
it\' leach'rship dp\'f'lopment
p~ogt·am. 1o'\lnc1£'<1 t,,· th(·
Unit.(~d Wm' of Gn'alPT .\Hm·
querqu(>, it dp\'p!opNI In eon·
sultation WIth ttl(' .\11)0,
qu(>rque Hispano ('haml1PT
ofCommpTC'p and Lt':1dpr-hlp
AlbuqueTYlu£>.

"ProJect Bluppnl1l',,-- 1m=,

~10n IS to ldpnlln', l-NT'llt.

<Hld train m('mbf'r::: "!"\'ar;(I,l'
minorJt:.' COmmllll1tJ('~ r,
order to llevf>lop th€'lr IPad('!
" hip pot (' n t 1 a l . P(. r" () 11 ..

trained thrc-,ugh 'hi'; ,lrOt;
l'am will han' ! hI ;ltlc,rtun'
tv to "erY(' 'll ""ani:; tTid

l'~mmitt(:f~s "I 'I;" \;mtNi
\Va;\' anp itS :dr'i l'.it( d ,1J.(e{l·

nes and llt-hl:! ;wlI-protit
organization 5.

Ghavee y Dt'LaCtuz IS

human resow'n's positions
analyst for Albuquerque
Public Schools, Shu is the
daught.er' ofMt, and Mts. :Vut
Chavez of Canizozo, Her
husband, A'I.'~hul", is dil't"ctol'
of J3e..naliU~ County Pnrks
and Re.creat.ion Department

Associated Press stated
McTague also gave informa·
tion about the operatJol1 of
the drug ring after he was
arrested on Sept 29 in Les
Angeles.

Abandonment of a 1989
Jaguar,car at.a rout.ine Bor
der Patrol stop between Las
Cruces and Lrlrd;;burg on
Oct. 3 further IN] in"'f~stiga·

tors to Ruidoso. The O\.HiN .-)f
the car is Vasqupz ..... h~) .... ,:~

living in the Ruidoso hon·,.'
owned by McTague

Lincoln County Sht"Lfr;;
Department deputit's ,u:d
drug dog assisted thl' f",del'aI
officers who sf'ized docu
ments during the sf>srch.>g

Sheriff ,Jam.,<; :\{CSW:lr. •.,

said a weapon. '",hieh lakr
Wa's found tv r,e stolen, a1'10
was found - "" Gr.e of LOl' .. ,· ~
vehicles

Lore. Anchon'do ,ind
McTague allegedly pur·
chased numerous propertws
in RuidQso to laundpr drug
money, said DEA agpnt In

Albuquerque Tom Smith
Federal ag-ents al,.;o
requested propprty :nfoITl1a,
tlon from the ("ount:-' ass..s

sors' office. mprlia r('pOl"!!';
claimed,

DEA is contmuing tllP
investigation in the Ruido::.o
area, with numprous war·
I'ants expected to be sen'(>d in
~pw ~h·x1('(). ~mlth 'ad

..•

<Contt on P. 2.)
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rate businesses at Christmas
time. Sponsorship by the
chamber also was given to
Chavez.

In other business,
member:

-Cancelled. the First
Friday: wine and cheese

, . An ~cid:elltSOftt1&O£eln'- brAl~;tlJl,marks (skiid;mal1ksJ
rizQZQ Satwtd~ J}e.s.ultedJ in QUl tliJ\:; Y~ment.

tbe' d'e~t1lll off at si~.'-weeIt Qliil ~1'~ . ·'g\ldl tb~ h~b)'
Cmrmt?;ozQ infimm. \YAM" ttli\O.w.o::fT~m\ t'ttl},.lfA,¢'k

IL~~'e'Ss..tt..~~~~!i~_~--~~~a7 ..alil5~,!t!~~t!I~Et«L. d:'a_. ..-
Pbfim «lBrmel! J'i0ll110JJm a,' bam'times.., AIInng". '. . . . .

t 'k:en',tltt·

Two EI Paso, TX men, Carlos
Tapia Ponce and his son Hec,
tor Tapia Anchondo, were
arrested in Las Vegas, !':V
shortly afterwards in connec·
tion with the alleged drug
ring. Disclosures made duro
ing the bail hearing for the
men in LA led investigators
to Ruidoso, where the mana·
ger of the warehouse, James
McTague, owns property

of the Week

ESTABLISHED 1905

nothing was found. Vasquez,
whose family reportedly live
in Ruidoso, has not been
found, but DEA is still
search ing. He is wanted in
'California on charges of coo·
spir:acy to distribute Cocaine.

Late September DEA
agents seized 16 tons of the
white powder and $12 mil·
lion in cash in a warehouse in
the LA suburb of Sylmar.

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

By Doris Cherry

Dump-heap

Carrizozo CC elects new
officers, revises bylaws

for questioning by DEA
about his involvement with
the drug cartel alleged to
have smuggled at least 60
tons of cocaine and $80 mil
lion in cash through a Los
Angeles suburban
warehouse.

Vasquez's business, the
Ruidoso Downs Phillips 66,
and home on Hun Road in
Ruidoso, were searched but

'The Qlfieial Newspaper' if ~~ncoln County'

,
~~~~'~'_"~1~~"""";:o,U.it"':iJ~"""\u...~:il'::'1,,,,',..,~.~-=.v,d~"OiJ~.tuJ.:.£,l'.,,"'~""'''"'). ,

searching Lore's Glencoe
home and business, Ruidoso
B~ilding Corp., Lore was
being arrested by special for
ces of the Mexican Federal
Judicial Police at a mansion
on San Estaban Island in the
Gulf of California, media
reports stated.

Lore, who is one of the
board of directors of The
Bank of Ruidoso, is wanted
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upper level shelves removed
from the check-out area to
accommodate this.

Seasonable items such as
firewood will be featured in
the front area also.

Shop Rite will continue to
carry Food Club and Topco
labels and a few more private
labels as well, Brooks said.

When Brooks came to
Shop Rite in February, this
year, he considered his first
managerial position a chal
lenge. In the eight months
since, he has worked toward
the store's new look. A look
which he hopes will keep
shoppers in Carrizozo.

"We are making changes
for the better," Brooks said.

Paul Guevara continues
as market manageli". Vis:kie
Butler is Brooks' second
assistant and Beverly Gl"ai
ham is head cl-erk.

Th& store is part of the
Furr's chain in theSaf"eway
division.

Store hoW'S are 8 a.m.. to
7 p.m. Monday through
Saturday and 9 a.m. to 3: Il"m..
Sunday.

provide for $17.5 million in
compensation to ranchers
who were displaced from
their property on what is now
White Sands Missile Range
(WSMR).

According to Associated
Press and other media
reports, the large Glencoe
home and business of George
F. Lore, 48, and the Ruidosoi
home and business of Jose
Manny Vasquez were raided,
for information concerning a
cocaine smuggling ring
which was broken in Los
Angeles, CA last month.

While agents were
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Skeen, Domenici offer relief
bill for White Sands ranchers

.$17.5 million in compensation

When shoppers enter the
Carrizozo Shop Rite this
week they will be in for a few
surprises.

The building, which has
been a dance hall, skating
rink and has even resounded
with the basketballs of the
Harlem Globetrotters, is
undergoing major interior
changes to make the smallest
store in the Furr's chain
brigh ter, more organized and
what manager Steve Brooks
calls a "new Shop Rite."

Today, the store will have
a grand opening and will fea
ture special J>lices in every
department, mooks said.

Other changes include a
refinished floor and freshly
painted walls, Items which
once were located in the front
are now shelved with similar
items,

In the space left by the
reorganization, Brooks plans
to install a soda fountain and
microwave for sandwiches
which the store also will
carry.

From the front doors.
shoppers have an open view
of the entire store, with the

Shop "Rite "gets
new 'face lift'

WASHINGTON, DC
Congressman Joe Skeen,
R-NM, and Senator Pete
Domenici, R-NM, have intro
duced legislation i~ both
Houses of Congress that will

.-' , .
'r dt ' ,tfwWtet, t·· ti=,·'t".-Wtwtbniltt'tWtWW1kbHtfttfir·ftltiWi+et"'

This legislation would
establish a 7-member com
mission, to be named by the
Secretary of Interior; to eva
luate claims submitted by
the ranchers who were forced
off their property more than
40 years ago.

"The ranchers and min
ers affected by this legisla
tion are just a few of the
many patriotic individuals
who made great sacrifices for
this country," Skeen said.

"Since \Vhite Sands Mis
sile Range was created in the
early days of World War II.
the federal government ha'l
consistently rf~fused to prr,
vide adequate compensation
to the loyal Americans wh(J~e

land was taken from them to

form ViS:\fR. The act that we THIS ENTICING landscape s just ac;sss t"e stree, 'rer"'"' Car-zaza P:..:bhc SChOOlS
are introducing today .... ill
provide the ranchers and
miners who were displaced
from their land with the com
pensation to which they are
entitled," Domenici added.

The ranchers voluntarily
left their property at the out
break of World War II, when
the government created
what is now White Sands
Missile Range. in southern
New Mexi<.:o. The property Dale Goad was elected
was used by the government president of the Carrizozo
as a bombing range and ulti- Chamber of Commerce at
mately, to develop and deto~ regular meeting Tuesday.
nate the atomic bomb. both Goad wil) join president
N&w Mexico lawmakers elect Ruth Hammond,
noted. The ranchers were recording secretary Chern
allowed to return t() their Goad, corresponding secret.
property briefly after the ary Janice Christopherson
war. but were later asked to and weasurer Leesa Brooks
leave when the Army penna- as officers for 1989-90. An
nentlly created the White officerswe.reelectedunanim
Sands Missile Range~ ouslY.by members'!?J'esent at

Upon p.41ssage of the thameetlng. N.o nominations
legislation" tba Secretary ~f were made from the floor.
~nterior would accepl1 nomi~ Offie.ers will be' installed
na~Qns t(Q, t"ha commission b~ formal: membe14~pd'offic
ft:Qmi the G~vernQl! Qf N~~ ar V;l\~,nQn Pet~fajJ, the
M.~Ki~o and! membel's, of tb~ N,j)v~m~J;'!'tiJeetinlIt:
~~ .M~xj(ln· CongpessiQJl31i ~hlY,Ili~, Sclile~li Stott
·~.eJmJ,$ion~· ~w·Mex.iQlm~ SbM'er~:IJm< IjtQ\\'{ ~an
'l(itJt, a, sn~~Jd kmnvledl{~'<ttl 11m W'~l'A~l~Q~d;~;Ute~Qard

1, ~AldtiQr;4~CQnQJnjf:ls o~tllft, ~£1 qir~c.tQr.s~ Th~ 'wJlhjQin

~'~~~.~~~$a~~~~J~&!~ ~::~~M~;:~,·t:t:
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l..~ .. ·. ~. 'Jh,.~Etnjw,t4,m;.~> .n.
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Lincoln County and
Ruidoso made national news
last Thursday after officers
of the Drug Enforcement
Agency, FBI, Internal
Revenue Service, Border
Patrol and local law enforce
ment agencies raided
businesses oand homes as
part of an ongoing investiga
tioq ofthe largest cocaine sei
zure in history.

1'»1 a :t,v.



Good Hearing Care Carf
Be Found Right Here In Alamogordo
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Hondo's
heritag~

•WlDDers
CGmpIele PaInt &

Sundry _s
• Tools & Equlxnenl
• WaIIc:ovoJfng
• - CoverIngs._--• Aft Supplies

'257~'7447

_i 1;~1:a'::~'C'

on FiIlenl__•• _.._. "._••_... •__••$2..49
AIr _.~__.._.._..._•••_....,,=~==-_...._....$2.99

.......... CARS)

A & I Auto Supply iii_
I!NJL 'F & 1fw)c 380. J CAIlRI2DZO. NM 88301 .

. 64&-230

FREE REARING
TEST

(Wi1h this ad-Adults Only)
• "BATn!AJEIi"REPAIRS
.~

..

BaMr •••
(Coii't from P. 1)

Long said.
The infant was buried in

the Carrizozo Catholic
Cemetery Wednesday and
Morales remains in Pre~

sbyterian where she is listed
in stable GOodition._
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gers won m tee pme$
~. 1(1.15 and 15.0. ;Mi~
Aldu Jed the Tiger. c:aulllO'
with Ii points fuU""",d by'
D~JohnsonWith 4.TOnYa' :
Kinnick sei>ri!d 6 points, in '

. the 2nd gumn. J!melleW_
looked good in the lIeciding
!l"!Jle with !I (>Oints. Sbndo>w
Tate .corea G. ' ,
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40¢ OFF LABEL

Tide
·Detergent .
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BEST BUY
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.Tortilla's
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